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Our Lady:  “Nourish your soul with My Son, 

the Eucharist, the Bread of life.  The 

Eucharist, My Son's Sacrifice for you, is the 

nourishment necessary for your soul.  Do not 

partake of My Son's Body as if it were a meal to 

be devoured like animals! 

  My child, it is sad.  But you must not 

judge; you cannot judge the heart.  

Therefore, you will pray.  We know of the 

great sadness in your heart and the hearts of 

those who stand to defend the Faith, but it is not 

unnoticed by the Father.  For all who will 

stand with My Son shall be recognized by the 

Father in Heaven. 
 

Our Lady:   “Remember, My child, shout it from the roof.  

My Son is with you until the end of your time.  It is truly 

His Presence, His Real Presence, His divine Presence, 

His Body and His Blood.  Do not treat Him with 

disrespect!  Bow your knees; cover your head!  Do not 

chew Him! 
  Who knows the full Divinity?  Who can recognize 

this knowledge?  Satan blinds many to this knowledge.  

Pray for the light.  You will only accept My Son in the 

manner due the Kingship, due your God.  Honor My Son; 

do not dishonor Him before mankind.”         June 8, 1974 
      

 

Our Lady:   “Pray for your priests, your hierarchy, for 

the Faith has grown weak.  They will be victimized by the 

evil one who is loose in your land.  He will only possess a 

soul that has grown weak.  Strengthen your soul by 

staying with My Son near the Tabernacles of the world.   

 Accept the gift of My Son often, His physical Body, 

present in your Eucharist - but given to you only by 

consecrated hands, hands blessed by My Son and 

ordained to do His work and represent Him.  Turn 

your face from those who wish to profane the Body of My 

Son!  The light of the Holy Spirit will guide you in this 

respect. 

 The indignities to My Son, the Eternal Father, and all 

Heaven are increasing with the increased destruction of 

this man of  s in.  His goal is the possession of all spirits 

destined for My Son's Kingdom.”              February 11, 1971 
      

  

Our Lady:  “My child, We have made a 

great advance in the promotion of prayer.  

This lightens My heart and balances the 

scales.  However, it will take much 

prayer, much sacrifice, and severe 

penance for the peoples of the world to 

forestall the coming Warning and 

Chastisement. 

  You will make it known to the 

world, and especially, My child, to the 

men in the House of God, that We can no 

longer tolerate their permissive 

attitudes in the offenses which they 

permit, and are acting in laxity of their permission of 

offenses to the Eucharist.”    August 5, 1973 
      

  

 

Our Lady:  “In many places, through many years, I have 

given you the plan for your salvation.  The Father has 

sent many instruments among you.  You have been given 

the sacramentals; you have been given the plan for your 

salvation of prayer, sacrifice, and atonement.  Save 

yourselves and the souls of those you love in the 

merciful and Sacred Heart of My Son, present in all 

the Tabernacles of the world. 

 

Our Lady:  “I repeat anew, do not judge My Son's House 

by mere man, for when you receive - the word you use, 

My child, is Eucharist - you receive My Son.  When He 

is given to you, brought to you by the legally-ordained 

priest chosen by My Son - though, sadly, many now go 

on the dark road - chosen by My Son to bring His Body 

and Blood to you.”   March 18, 1974 
      

  

Our Lady:  “I bless you all, My children.  Continue with 

your prayers of atonement. 

  I have gathered My little armies throughout the world.  

The battle of the spirits will accelerate, but you will go 

forward with perseverance and the knowledge that the 

victory, the final victory, will be with My Son and the 

Father in the Kingdom of God. 

  Visit My Son often.  You must eat of His Body and 

drink of His Blood, so that you will have the strength to 

resist the evil forces that have now invaded and 

multiplied upon your earth.  
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Our Lady:  “ The enemies of My Son will seek 

to take this great grace from you.  So hasten, 

My children, be with My Son while you can, for 

the day will come when you will cry bitter tears 

and have to hide yourselves from your 

tormentors.  For you will be taken before 

tribunals and set to the test for your Faith. 

  Yes, My child, you ask Me, has it been 

many years that I have traveled throughout the 

earth?  Countless earth-years, and why?  

Because, My child, My message was not 

heeded.  Man has become perverse, degraded, and 

debased.  He has given his body and his spirit to 

Lucifer, satan. 

  The Father set you upon earth to do battle with 

satan, and to return in triumphant glory to the 

Kingdom.  Instead, We find that many of you have made 

your choice and gone into the darkness.  You have been 

deceived; you have accepted delusion.  You will now 

recover yourselves in the heart of My Son you call the 

Eucharist.”        April 6, 1974 
      

  

Veronica:  “Now I see a large table in a - oh, a very rustic-

looking room.  It's quite old.  Now around the table are some 

men.  Oh, they're all .  .  .  oh, middle-aged or older men.  Most 

of them have beards.  In fact, all of them have beards.  Now 

Jesus' though, His seems to be shorter than the others.  And now 

they're all talking.  And Jesus is stan - oh, He's standing now and 

holding out His hand before Him.  Now in His hand there is a 

very large .  .  .  oh, it's a heart, a heart. 

 Now Jesus is looking down.  He's standing behind a very 

large table.  I recognize now, I know that the men in the 

beards are the Apostles with Him. 
 

Jesus:  Know, My child that the heart of the Sacrifice is 

in what you call the Eucharist.  You will eat of My 

Body and drink of My Flesh or you will not have the 

light within you.  You will not have the light within you, 

but will fall into darkness if you do not eat of My Body 

and drink of My Flesh.  
 

Veronica:  “Oh, the blood!  Jesus' blood!  And the blood is 

pouring now from this heart He has in His hand.  Oh!  

Now I see in His hand the heart is surrounded by thorns.  

He's holding it forward, and the heart is growing larger and 

larger and larger.  Now I can't see Jesus behind it, but I can 

hear His voice.  And He's saying: 
 

Jesus:   “Look upon this heart, My child, so torn by the 

sins and offenses of mankind.  My heart is aching.  My 

hands are bloody.  I long to look upon My creation and be 

filled with joy. Who will comfort Me in My loneliness?” 

May 22, 1974 
      

  

Our Lady:  “Michael has set himself over the 

houses of My Son.  He seeks to stop the 

abominations being committed in these houses, 

churches.  You will not chew My Son; you 

will not defame Him.  You will not distort His 

image.  You will give Him the honor that is 

due your God.”                       June 8, 1974 
      

  

Veronica:  “I see a large table, a long table.  Oh, 

it looks like a banquet with - oh, all kinds of food 

laid out beautifully upon the table: all cuts of meat, all kinds of 

fruit, all kinds of cakes.  It looks like a great feast.  And many 

people are crowding about the table. 

 But over to the side of this large room there's a little golden 

door open, and in the door I see a small golden chalice.  And the 

chalice is filled with - not wine; it looks like blood!  And it's 

flowing over the chalice.  Now as I watch, it's going over the 

sides of the chalice down onto the floor of the Tabernacle, and 

running in rivulets now down from the altar-piece onto the floor.  

 Now the people are looking over and shaking their heads, 

turning their backs, and continuing their great feast.  And 

standing at the end of both - at both ends of the table are two 

horrible figures dressed in black.  One I know is satan, and the 

other - I don't know who he is, but I know that he's an agent of 

hell.  And they stand now, and they're urging the people on to 

feast. 

 Now I'm looking onto the table, and the food that looked so 

good now looks rotten.  The food has rotted on the table!  The 

people stand there startled.  There's no food there that they can 

eat.  It has rotted on the table.   

 Now it's growing very dark on the scene, but the light 

is by the Tabernacle.  And I hear a voice saying:  
 

Voice:   This is the true Bread of Life. 

 There's a great light about the Tabernacle.  And now 

the light is so bright that it's taken the rivulets of blood; I 

can't see them anymore.  But around now the whole 

opening of the Tabernacle is a huge Eucharist.  It's just 

glowing beautifully.  And now right in the center - oh, it's 

Jesus.  I, I see His face.  It's right in the center of the 

Eucharist.  And Jesus is saying: 
 

Jesus:  “Yes, My child, you see that I am the true 

Source of Life.  For when you come to Me, you will 

nourish your soul.  You will nourish your eternal 

being.   You will learn, My child, in due time that the 

Bread of life will sustain you without earthly food.  

Man must return to fast and penance.  Many demons can 

only be dispelled by much fast and penance, the greatest 

source being prayer.  You must keep a constant vigilance 

of prayer in your homes and the houses of your God.”     
           December 31, 1973 


